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Farm prices ar.e a little.lowaF th~ ~ m6ht~ 'ago. The average
of all farm prices dropp,ed.. from 141. per'.cent'-o;f.pr~-war prices in
September to 137 in October. T'.ais was a decline of slightly less than
3 per cent. The prices of corn, hogs, cattle, lambs and potatoes
declined. Improvement·i~.the price~.of cotton,. wheat, butter and eggs
was not sufficient ~o offset this decline.' Th~ 'prices of corn and
hogs usually decline through November and Decoltlber which is a heavy
ma.rketine season fQ:i:' the~>;e prod\lct.s, while the p:r~ces of butter, eggs,
and some other products, :p.sually. :ri~ because of: light market receipts.
The average of all farm pr,ices in N.ov,ember and b~cember is expected to
be. about the same as irr Qcto bcr. _. :;:, _..
·

T.ae average who~esale market price of all kinds ?f cornmodities
is falling slightly••. But tP,i.s decline is due almos~.entiroly to
cheaper agricultura~. produc~S.· The pr~ces of some of the nonagricultwal products, particularly textiles and mctals'are rising.
Business conditions continue to improvG. The iron, steel and
automobile industries are v:ory .active. Textil.e machin.ery acti vi'ty is
increasing. While fac~qry,·~~~oym~~t is ~ti"ll'sliglitly below last year 1 s,
the payroll is now greater, ... It i.s f:airly certa;in that the wage earn. ings of factory workers. will continue in the next few ·months larger
than in tho correspondine.months a year ago. T.ai~·means a better
market for the farmer. The industrial laborer will be able to pay more
for food and clot.hing. in t;h.o. next feyv mont,...YJ,s than he qould pay in the
same months a year ago.
· , .
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Lot m~ review ,briefl,Y:-.tb.o
tant farm products.
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Arc you holding wheat? World wheat prod.uction estimates have
been reduced. Canada has .taken off .50 million b1lshols and Rumania
l5millions. Tho world's supply is still
little larger, about 5
P,er cent larger, than last ~ro~r but the need· for wheat is also larger
tnan a year ago. Tho low nrico point for the season may have been
~cached in October. Probably wheat prices will hold ncar present
ovals for a few weeks more, fluctuating to some extent on crop and
market reports. Eventually some further increase in prices is to be
0lCpocted.
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Potato prices have fallen to a very low love],. They cannot go
much lower. A~ ~ny rate a rise is expected after December if not
earlier.
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The corn market is strengthening • . The. corn crop of Europe is
23 per cent less than last year when it was short. The Argentine
stock of old corn is small. It is reported tho.t o. large amount of corn
has been sold for export.•. Uaror cattl~ and hog~ .are being fed to
heavier weights than last year.· ·These facts suggest that prices will
average close to present levels until August or until the new crop
becomes a factor in the. rparket • . Should p:rrice.s.drop ,m'l.;lch below the
present level; i ~ ,inay pay farmers tq hold ~-qr'plus corn .until the
market improves, or 1 fe~~.it.

·are

Many corn producers
more :Lnterested.in the price of livestock and theii pr.0 Q,ucts: than in th~ price of corn~
.'
.
Hogs will ..... pay for the corn fed to the~. The sharp decline
in hdg prices, which has been Under way several weeks, was checked in
the first week of Wov~mber. As indicated last.~onth, hog prices probably will remain near present levels. through November and December,
probably a little higher than in December a year ago. If corn prices
hold up near to pres~~t levels, hQgs will be ~keted about as usual
and prices will follQW ~heir.us~1 seasonal .course. The usual advance
in hog prices in Marcn. and April i~.:to be expected,.
'.
.
Cattle prices have fluctuated some but have remained on a high
level. Supplies of all cattle through November and December will co~
tinue comparativel,Y sniall. Larger .. s,upplies of fed steers are in prospect and the prices of .fed steers, as usual, may decline a little as re~
ceipts increase. ·The prices of· .:finished cattle probably win remain
high but may not. reach, ,SO 'high' a point as ·-w~s reached late in November,
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Lamb prices ·are e'xpected to fluctuate greatly, with a marked upward tendency in the next few months.
Butter prices did not ~e. the cus.to~y advance in the past
month. Good pasture conditions and cheap' 'feeci·s appear to be encouraging a large ~reduction. Butter receipts in October were larger than
in October last year., •. · ;Foretgn. cou,ntries are also producing a large
runount of butter:, November; ,;prices may averti~e about the same as for
November last yo~r, :and 1December prices may be, ·Slightly'less than
last December. ,
·
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I have not forgotten cotton, the great crop of the South.
Farmers reported conditions November 1, indicating a crop a little
larger tho.n was indicated a month ago. But market conditions have
improved. Ivi0 ro cot ton has been exported. Mills in tl1.c United S ta tos
consumed a large volume of cotton in October. Mill orders for
cotton goods arc increasing and the goods are being sold faster than
they ore being produced.
This is a very brief summary of a report on the price situation
for November released today. You can have the full report free by
~iting to the United States Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.
I will call again tomorrow to talk more about feed and 1 i vestock prices.

